Weekly Sampler Tasting
Week of 05/03/21
Taste all Five: $25
Wines in this tasting are also on sale all week.
10% off any 3 bottles from this list
15% off any 6 bottles from this list
Discounts offered on wines purchased through 2 pm, Sunday, May 9.
Please email info@vinvinowine.com to order bottles or tastes.
1. 2019 Anjou Blanc ‘Moulin de Chateaupanne,’ Musset-Roullier
$5 taste, $22 btl. >> $18.70 on 6 mix
100% Chenin Blanc. Complex nose of yellow apples and beeswax. On the palate, very fresh and with some
sweet fruit notes. Finishes with terrific silex mineral notes.
2. 2018 Chablis, Marcel et Blanche Fevre
$5 taste, $32 btl. >> $27.20 on 6 mix
100% Chardonnay. Classic Chablis nose of green apples and wet stone. Medium bodied with terrific balance
of acidity and fruit. Finishes with a long, chalky mineral note. Lovely stuff.
3. 2020 Rioja Rosado, Ostatu
$5 taste, $18 btl. >> $15.30 on 6 mix
70% Tempranillo, 27% Garnacha, 3% Viura. A nose of bright cherry leads to fresh, balanced red fruits on
the palate. Utterly charming.
4. 2018 Côtes du Rhône ‘Vieilles Vignes, Cuvée Unique,’ Clos du Caillou
$5 taste, $26 btl. >> $22.10 on 6 mix
85% Grenache, 7% Syrah, 5% Mourvèdre, 3% Counoise. The softer side of Grenache! The nose is soft
berry fruit tinged with wild thyme and lavender. Medium bodied with fine tannins. Very pretty strawberry
and raspberry flavors accented with a touch of earth and spice. Beautiful.
5. 2016 Toscana Rosso ‘Rapace,’ Uccelliera
$6 taste, $38 btl. >> $32.30 on 6 mix
70% Sangiovese, 20% Merlot, 10% Cabernet Sauvignon. Rose petals and dark cassis fruit on the nose. Lush
and powerful with dense, dark fruit and present tannins. Even so, this is a harmonious wine from a terrific
producer. Excellent value in the Super Tuscan category.

